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A MlISTAKEN NZWTION.
The proverbial selfiuhness or the human race le frequenatly reterred t

by. preachers and public spîeakers, hît we question wbether uelfishness i
qune such ri strongly niarked characteristic as smre would have us bcliev<
firuc, we do meet amoîîg our feilow. men tliose who seem to have nn interes
ini amything ini which tbcy theinselven are not personally cencerrned, but w
believe these to bc the exceptions, flot the rule. If selfisliness be se dccli
fixed in nir breastu, wh y is it tîmat mout oftiîî have a kcûn relish sud sas
factieon in hettring cf t e gond fortune of others; andI, wby is it that ou
synipat'îy is evoked upotin receiviing news cf inisfortune or disi uter Lavinj
happened to those witti wi.oîîî ve have ne personal acquaintance. No
long ince ai clergyman remarked te uii that he vas dclighted te reid of th
contintied prosjkîity cf aur gold mince, adding, that hc trusteti the bard:

miera as well au the proprietor' would reap a rich reward for their labors
This feeling of gratification in the succesu cf otheru ip, we claim, very gen
cr51, andi those who doubt this siould more narrowly observe that wbich i
daily tramîupiring in the locality in wlîich thzy live.

if mankind l se set fiuh, wlîy is it that we experience uuch uiminges
plessure upon hearing that the labors of the farirer bave heer crowned witi
sucesa, and that the yiela cf crops is Up to ar abeve the average. In th~
maine way we are intereîct in observing or reading or the development o
cur industries; and altbough we nîay flot persotially ever engage in indus
trial pursuits or manufacturiug enterpriseit, it is a satisfaction to lçnow tha
labor is being provided fer Lundreds ai willing workers who miglit otherwis.
be idIe ; and that through employinent the families of omîr niechanics aru
artisans are being supplied witli that which is indispensable to existence.

Asic tbc professianal mari, the mari engaged iii businebs, or the educa
tionist, why it la that khe uuccess of others iri the race of life almouit invati
ably gives bim pîcasure, and hc wili tell you frankly, that a truc htiuanitar

i&n viithout jealousy, anid that tlue good luck vhich (ails ta thc lot o
others is the best ncws that hie tan hear.

8elfish wc may ho un petty affairs, but in matters whl'cli affect mankir'
in general, wc taka a broader and nace philanthropie view. Thie uîîiverual
îty of selfiUness is a nistakeunorition, andi the preaching of it oniy tends t
miake us more exclusive and mure indifferent to the joys and sorrowu o
others, tItan we are naturally inclined tc> bc.

CÀNADAS SCANTY LITERATURE.

Thc'extrcnie scantiness et important Coardian contributions to literature
bas citer been =ude a suliject of repraach by oui southerit neighbors, wlw
bavd'a happy faculty cf diseDovering'tht short* comings of Ilthe colonies.'
In this instance, wc are forced tu acknowlcdgc tIse jusuess of the cha'rge.
Avy wiiter on general literature coulsi trent cf the Canadiar branch cf the
subject in a vcr fcw piéges, aîîd nuost of these pages wouid lie apologetical
in their tone. It would be urged, for examp1c, that Canada is stili ini that
intcnsely active, nuoney-nuaking stage, wbcr cvery manis eriergies art bent
upon the iidustrial, to the ncglcct of the artistic. Truce it is tisat a nation
gencraily panses through a youtiî of excessivi: physical activity, belore ita
mental poivers are fuily called inta play. Blut Canada bas surely reacrhed
the Period vhen a life cf liicrary case is a possibility.

The magazine centrols the carters cf inost literary men of the present,
day. The majority write for immediate publication, andi the magazine is
the ouly fixcéi and suie mealîs of rrachitîg a large nurnber ol readers.
Pemns, noveis, .vert scientific woiks arc generally published first in the
magazines andi atervards collecteti andi reprinteti. Litcrary mien prefer
definite rates of remuntration per culuisin ico the sisky sales of the book-
seller. Hence the miagazinle offert almost the only natural way cf disposinoe
cf a literary production.

We in Canada have virtualiy no magazines. A fcw periodicals there
are vhich supply the public with something better thar the paragraplis cfr
thc ordinary newapaper, but it iu seldant that they secure a really iniport-
ant and ably written contribution, for i. simple teason that thty cannot
ofler sufficient pecuniary induccinents to secure the services of talented
Wniters.

Tht success of a -m-g- iuc depends on tht ability cf the public to ap-
precite and pay for superior writnrg. the existence cf litcrary mien vho cari
fl,.rish it, anti the possession of an editor who car disceru Jitcrary ment
No ore vho is at ail acquainted vith Canadiar journalimin as it nov existt
viii doubt that ail tbese tbree elcruents art prescrt in Canada. Sutely the
time bus conte for a litcrary inovemitent, vîticli will revcal hiddcn talent and
develope that wbich is Itrovr.

OUR SOUTIIERNJ SHORE.
Thbere is ne part of Nova Scotia which iu as litîle known to the people

of out Province a s oui Soutîzern shore, anti yet it offert tu tLe tourit andi
sports=ia a field ir vhich health andi erijoynuent étné hosccured.mathiout an
unlimiteti demanti upon the purse. The oli historie town cf Shelbumne is
the sbire town of the county, it is far removeti from the noise cf the locomo-
tive vhistie anti the husy hum of industrial life, but tht tovn iu the centre
anti oniy outlet, cf that fine agricultural district vbich lies ir tht nortbcrn
part of thse ceuaty. This section, for fertility of soul anti ssuitability of cli-
maite, lma its counterpart ini the well.kriown farming districts in noiibern
Queens. Atprescrit the inhabitants aie sadly in neeti cf gocti carniage
mails, the mato tSheiburne beimîg the only ont available. À visitor toi the
recent exhibition of agricuitural products helti in the new building at Shel.
humne, assures us that the cxhiluit was in every way hily creditable te the
«ammfl section of tbe conty, anti that wità Us methti cfr agricu.

CRITIC.

turc the products of nortlsern 8heiburne should taIte a flrst îulice in any
geta roica exhibition. The laItes and strcarn arc in seinfillcd
wlth rod or gun can here flet an outlng such te is te bc bied tin fcw ottier

Splaces.
t The mettiers arc always hoSpitable and kind, and willingly undertace ta
e act a.% guides to iuochunters or fishermen. The townr, which i siuated
y on the shores or a deep itîlet, lu about twenty miles distant (rom the bei&t

a mirîtrl portions of the cotanty. Its mîarkets arc well suîîlied with
r =rdc of ail kind4, andI its hotels, althougli mail, arc cleAîîly and coin.
9 fortable. With railway fac*.lities Shelburne would soon beceme drie of the,

tmost flourishing ports upon our southern shore, but its prospect. (if obtain.
e ing these are at present for from bright.

TRADE TIIEOIIIES.
s

The export trade of the United States for the fiscal year, ending June
j301h, 1886, shows a decided falling oft, as comparcd wîth tic value of the

h exporta for the year previous. True, thc bulIt of the materiai exported
e du ring the past year was greazer t) ait that of the preceding year, btowing
fç to, the ttemendouis fait in prices of stapte ptoducts, minerais, andi umaç

.turcs, the returns make a comparativcly sorry uhowing.
t The value of the exports of sugar. cattle, copper, and whiskey, drop

S(rom $40,000,000 tin 1884-35, te *:8,ooo,ooo in 8 i88S-86, being a direct
a lots of 81a,ooo,oo, to say nothing of tise additional lots suatained by the

increased experts of these four articles, which brouglit thc total up to the
*suin namcd But if these figures are discouragitig, the retuns ef the
*exports of wheat an'I fleur are àtill more deplorable. The corner in the
*fariner product which was ctfccted by the New Yo;k andI Chicago ring, hnd

f the effect of holding back wheat at l turne when miarkets could havc been
obtaincd for it in Europe. Buît the seI:'ing price of the ring was far in

1 advance of Zuropeau quotations, andI before the corner wau broken market
*prices in Europe had dropped to a stilI lever figure, anid Americaa grain
w as sacrificed tin consequencc. Financiers and economists who have been

f vont to regard the export and inîport trade of a country as a truc index et
the prospcrity cf the country, arc obliget to acknewledge that tic present
conditien cf Ihe vtorld's trade bas copetely upset the theories te wbich
tbey have in t.ic past s0 tcnaciously clung.t %Ve might illustrate the changed
condition of aflâ,irs by a case such as the foilowing :-In :384, a mani in
New Yoik exported 2o tons of producis, valued at 48oo; in i88S, lie
increased his business, exporting 25 tons, value 875o. It is ini this way that
the business of a country may increase, uhile the trade returtis &M the
individual receipta of the exporterr may show a decrease.

LOSS BY FIRE.

In the event of los% of propcrty by fire, thc individual owner, if bis
property bée insured, meeives a certain antounit as an indemnification, andI
this tci the unthinking mind fully compensates for the destruction whLti the
fire-has caused, practicaily making the less no losi at &IL Leaving aside
the question cf personal, inconvenience, business disarrangemet and the
thmowing out oif verk cf enîployees, which is indirectly a serions lots to a
commun ity, it must bc remembereti th4t the insurance or indemnification
wiîicb thc holder et the burned propcrty receives, is paid for by the policy-
boiders cf the company in Whibcb the insurance vait effected, andI that this
is a direct tax upon the industries of a country. ft is quite evident that if
fires did flot occur, wcalth would be accumuluted more rapidly. It is also
apparent that insurance companues are not charitable institutions for dis.
tributin; cash equivatents te those unfertunates vho have auffered lots by
fic, but ibat lhey are noney-making organizitiens; cstahlisbed, it is truc,
for tise protection cf individual propetty-bolders, but, nevertheless, estab-
lished for the &nie purpose of realiting the dividendi vhich are earnéd iu
the business. Fire Insuranco Compaties have their legitimate fieldi for use-
fulneui, but **.tir number, and the ever incrcasing ainounts paid out by
tbem u, ineemnificatiens for lots, should maire thoughtfal men consîder
whetber 'bis co."t vaste of material vealth and expenditure cf capital is
unavoi4ible. lInthei United States, the direct lots front fire, during t88e,
amounted to upvards cf tioooo,ooo, andI the country, at the close of the
year, vwu té that extent poorer than it venId have beelà, hati the fires not
taken place. The New York Fourum estimates that the cost cf keeg>ln# Up
city lire depaztmnents, andi fic vater service, andi the indirect lots rcmuiting
from thc destruction of factories and milla in vhich large aumbers cf mien
and vomen had been profitably employed, is at leIt Saoo,ooo.ooo per
annunt, wbich, added toe uicmn paid eut by the insuranoe companies,
maies the ycarly sgçregate los on accourt cf fics about $3oo,ooo,ooo.
According te this estimate, ve in Canada ]ose annually about $a5,ooo,ooe
frein the saine causes. If ibis amiit, or evcr half of it, couiti be saved
te the country, it woulti suake a grena difference ini out material ativance-
ment. Legislatures, as a rule, consider fire insurance and fire prevenmion as
outside of thc field cf practical polîrici. But we think a question which
irvolves millions is vorthy the consideration of th-%@wvhu arc sent to repre.
serat the peoples interests.

Tbick of it, in this nincetath century, in thits ae of pouc socicties.
andi pe=cful arljitrations, the cost of miintaining thc ammies anti na ies
cf Europe reprete ts thc interest at 4 pet ccnt upon fifteec thousat mil-
lions of dollars, anti this expenditure is incrcasig aninually. Ail the gmàt
European povers look upon ajret var as ietae;anti should ih comteé.
it vid morngghe id oladi people for the nut quarter of a century


